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What's New? 

               and                           earned
a very well deserved victory thanks to
their wits and their culture

Mahmoud CharfiRana Feki

                 delivered a very
touching message through her
theatrical performance during
which she interpreted the role
of mother nature blaming
those who destroyed her.

Imene Abid 

     nce again , LPS amazes the flow ,
proving once again its worth by
representing the Regional Delegation
of Sfax at the cultural competition
organized by IFM School in the best
possible way and remporting it with a
high score 

O

We are extremly proud of this talented 
team that worked so hard on achieving this victory and so
thankful for mrs Chefia Hadider for her wonderful efforts. 

                     , has, for the second
time, touched more than a heart
through her angelic voice and won a
worthy victory thanks to her cover of
the song " someone like you "
accompanied by                .        on the
organ

Maryam Belhaj

Bakr Kchaou



                is one of the most complicated matters
as it is the relation between the mouvement of
the sun or the moon with earth and Man . Through
history there were a lot of systems that have been
created in the purpose of counting years and as
we know the most popular one is the gregorian
calender. But until this very time very few people
know its origins

It goes back first to the ancient Roman
calendar, so the Roman state used a
calendar consisting of ten months, and
from it came the name of the most months,
then they used a lunar-solar calendar as
the length of the year has 354 days and
the number of months is 12 months and the
number of days in the months is between
29 and 30, and this corresponds to the
lunar year . The counting of years begins
with the founding year of the city of Rome,
the capital of the empire, which is the year
753 BC. When the Roman Empire occupied
Egypt, the Romans benefited from the
astronomical sciences of the Egyptian
pharaohs, so Julius Caesar modified the old
Roman calendar with the help 
of an Alexandrian astronomer.

In the middle of the sixth century,
the Armenian monk Dionysius
called for the birth of Jesus to be
the beginning of the calendar.
Then it was modified by Pope
Gregory III, and that is why it was
called the Gregorian amendment.

The evidence for the Roman origin
of the Gregorian calendar is that
the names of the Gregorian
months are all of Roman origin.
For example, January (January) in
relation to "janus", the god of
gates and the beginnings of time
among the Romans and the
Greeks, and March, the god of
war among the Romans, and with
it the solar year began among the
Romans.

Time

The Gregorian calendar

Did you know? 



The holy batlimouss 

His most favourite book was named " the legend of the
batlimous"  
"Only one single kind of magic called the magic of
batlimous can defeat the lord of evil , whome finds the holy
batlimous will hold between his hands the strongest magic
of all " repeats Matthew as he learned the line by heart.

     n the edge of the magical Forrest , near to the river of secrets lived a group of people
in a small little town ,they once were the happiest people that could be, but now all you
could see is martyred souls drawn in the depth of darkness and pain as they were
colonized by the lord of evil Whome soul they say is darker than night and whome heart
is colder than ice. 
In the same little village lived a young boy named Matthew. As he lacks  the appriopriate
amount of normal , he was usually scolded by adults and bullied by young people. 
People would call him strange, foolish  but as I am the author of the story and I get to
decide , I would rather call him a very passionate young man that was never afraid of his
own thoughts.
Matthew's safe place was an old abondoned  library full of old smelly books ,  he liked to
read, books were quiet, they weren't judgy or hurtful. 

o
-   Chapter 1   -

Story

A sound distracts him from his thoughts , an awful but a very familial sound, a little " boom

" that annonces that a pure soul was once again condemned to death. He slowly walks

towards his village, but something stops him , he turnes back and could feel his heart

dropping in his chest as his eyes meets a per of deep blue eyes. The lord of evil was

gazing at him, indecipherable , Matthew looked at him in the eye , he knew he was going

to die, but he refused to bow until his last breath , the lord's face was full of darkness he

could read his corruption in every part, every wrinkle of his face but one, his eyes seemed

to hold inside a bit of, could it be a ray of light ? could it be ? Even a small tiny one ?



 Matthew couldn't tell as the lord suddenly disepears. 

He manages to calm his racing heart on the way home but he couldn't stop wondering,

Why didn't the lord murder him ? Why didn't he torture him ? His thoughts accompanied

him until he reaches the door of their back yard , as  the answer took shape in front of

him, more painful than ever. 

The lord reserved for him the greatest torture of all. His eyes were filled with tears as he

saw his father , his only family left , laying down on the floor , dead. 

he was overwhelmed by hatred, pain, anger and the desire for revenge. He took a last

look at his father's grave and got up, he was determined, he will find the  holy batlimous

and he will kill the lord himself. 

He had no idea where to start, little did he know , according to the legend the batlimous
was on the borders of the village , he had no other clue. He walked for hours , with every
step he took , his sorrow was bigger, he was scared , drained , he didn't even know what
he was looking for all he knew was that he won't rest in peace until he kills the lord.

Story

- To Be Continued... -

Art

“Photographers don't take pictures, they create images.”

Ahmed Hammami Maryem Belhajj

Nothing feels better than observing the harmony

of the sky colours in a way to soothe your soul at

the end of a long day....

If the world was happy , art would 

be pretty useless 

- Mark Denman -



P.      .M

Yasmine feki

People
      pinion
        Matters      

worriying and overthinking is a waste of time

live in the moment and enjoy life

not all people are supposed to like you

you live for yourself and not for people

not to care anout people"s opinion and vision of

you at the expense of your happiness

Hadhemi Jlaiel

Imen Abid

Youssef  BenHmida

Chaima Bougacha

don't compare yourself to others, everyone

has his own journey

don't let people normalize things against your

principales ,there's a reason behind

everything happening in your life

what hurt you will certainly make you strnger

the fear you feel is not 100% true

always give yourself time to take a break

slow progress is still a progress

know your worth

perfectionism isn't good

la3alla fiha khira

enjoy every moment as possible as I can

always stay positive no matter how and

what I am facing , keep fighting

focus on my studies , family is always first



رحلتي من ستة اىل عشرين في مادة الفيزياء..

إىل كلية الطب

 

                           ال تقل شيئا، دعني أخبرك بنفسي أعلم ان هذا أكثر عنوان مبتذل قد تصادفه في

حياتك، و لكنه حقيقي، حقيقي جدا.. لن أطيل، أنا أريج، لم يمض عىل مغادرتي لهذا المعهد سوى سنة

واحدة و لكن صدقوني... حين تبتعدون قليال تتضح الصورة.. و هذا ما حدث معي..

دعوني أخبركم سرا، لطالما أحزنني العالمات المتدينة و ان لم اعترف بذلك... لطالما شعرت بالسوء

حيالها.. لطالما تساءلت، لم لست بقدر كاف من الذكاء، لم ال أحصل أبدا عىل نتيجة لتعبي،

لطالما شككت في قدرتي عىل الفهم، و لطالما استبعدتني من المنافسة... ألسباب عديدة قد أذكرها

الحقا..

و لكن لم أجد أبدا أجوبة لهذه األسئلة،. أتعرفون لم..؟

ألنها خاطئة باألساس.. لم أكن أبدا حمقاء و ال محدودة الذكاء و لكنني اخترت أن اصدق ذلك.. الن األمر

بدا أكثر سهولة و أقل جهدا.....تتحسن األمور بمجرد أن تحاولوا، ال إلرضاء ضميركم و انما للمضي قدما

بحق،

السنة الرابعة و ندعوها ال"bac"  أيضا، كلمة من ثالثة حروف و لكنها مرعبة، ال أعلم لم، الننا و بمجرد أن

ننهيها و ننتقل إىل المرحلة التي تليها، نضحك،. نضحك و بشدة، نقول أننا بالغنا و أننا اكترثنا أكثر من

الالزم...

ما أردت أن أقوله،  ال تخفوا خوفكم النه عادي جدا و صحي جدا.. فقط ال تدعوه يزيد عن الحد النه يصبح

خانقا...

صدقوني ال شيئ، ال شيئ أبدا يستحق أن تدمروا انفسكم من أجله،

 أبذلوا جهدا و حتى بالغوا في ذلك، التعب ال يقتل و إنما االحساس بالذنب يفعل، االحساس بالتقصير

يفعل و الفراغ يفعل... ال تسمحوا ألحد أن يستصغر جهودكم أو ان يستحقر آالمكم و مخاوفكم... الننا

جميعا و مهما تظاهرنا بالقوة مررنا من ذات الطريق...

ال تسألوا أسئلة خاطئة كما فعلت، ألنكم تتوهون حقا.. ال يهم ما حدث و انتهى،. ألنه أصبح ماضيا..

اياكم أن تستسلموا قائلين أن الوقت قد فات و مضى...

الوقت ال ينفد أبدا ما دمتم تتنفسون.. اياكم و االستسالم  قبل  بداية الحرب.. خوضوها حتى النهاية و إن

كنتم ستموتون فلتموتوا بشرف، شرف المحاولة حتى النهاية. 

دعوني أخبركم، فلنفترض أن هذه السنة األخيرة سباق، يتنافس فيه الجميع، فلنفترض أنك لم تسمع

صافرة البداية أو أنك تجاهلتها عمدا..  ألن تحاول أبدا بعد أن تنتبه ألهمية األمر ؟

دعني أجبك ، نعم ستحاول.. األصح يجب عليك ان تحاول، إجر ألنك و ان وصلت متأخرا خير من ان ال

تصل...

أنا بدأت سباقي بعد أربع اشهر من سماعي لصافرة البداية و ها أنا قد وصلت.. أحياناً تحدث المعجزات..

الحياة شيئ كهذا و لذلك ال تيئسوا أبدا... ال تفقدوا األمل.. ال تقولوا انتهى..ال تقولوا لن نصل أبدا النكم

ستفعلون، صدقوني ستفعلون و ستبكون فرحا كما فعلت..

 Message from old LPSien 

- Arij Mosbeh -

عزيزي القارئ ،



'
If it's important to you, you'll find a way.

 If it's not, you'll find an excuse...
- Ryan Blair -

'
- Arij Mosbeh -

Quote

In other words, if  you want to make a change in your life in the new year, you'll
find a way, you'll create time for it even if you haven't got any. And if it's not,
you'll find an excuse,  busy schedule,  life pressure...  Be there this year and walk
a step closer 

towards your ambitions... Best wishes !

 

لذة االنتصار ال توصف و لهذا حاربوا حتى النهاية ....... إنها

تستحق جميع التضحيات...

من كان يظن أن هذه الفتاة، أنا، قد تنجح يوما... لطالما أشعرني

الجميع أنني ال أستطيع، قال لي الكثيرون لو انك اخترت توجها

أدبيا لكان أفضل، أشعروني دائما ان العلوم ال تناسبني.. و لكن

بئسا.. انها عىل مقاسي بالظبط..

تخيلوا أنني صدقت ما قيل لي،. أنني أصغيت لمخاوفي ، أنني

توقفت.. لم اكن ألصل ابدا و لكنني اخترت ان أسير حتى

النهاية، ألننا، انا و انتم ال نعود من المنتصف، الننا أشجع من

ذلك.. ألننا نخيط جراحنا و نمشي دون أن نلتفت...

 

 

 

 

أنتم ناجحون أساسا، و لكننا نتحدث عن المزيد..

كونوا ممتنين أيضا، ألنكم حتما ستجدون من يساعدكم، من يمد يده لينتشلكم، األشخاص الرائعون

موجودون حقا، أنا صادفتهم، أتمنى أن تفعلوا أنتم أيضا... شرح لي استاذي نفس المسائل مرارا دون أن

يملوا،و أرسلت لي صديقتي تالخيصها دائما لتساعدني.. هل تظنون أننا ننسى، ال ننسى المحسنين أبدا

كما ال ننسى المسيئين ... ألنهم جزء من قصتنا.. من تاريخنا الذي قد نحميه بأرواحنا.

من قال أن تلك الفتاة التي تنام قي ساعات الدرس، التي ال تتوقف عن التهريج و التي تذهب للمكتبة

لتدرس و لكنها تلعب الورق بدل ذلك قد تنجح؟

المفاجئات تحدث، و الحكايا ال ترفض أن تتغير نهايتها إن ألح البطل... كونوا أبطال قصصكم، كونوا بخير.



It's a club for all skilled
students who are passionate
about music in any form
whether it's singing or 
playing instruments or writing lyrics and
composing beats in order to used their
talents to create their own symphony.

Euphony LPS
Minerva Book club : is a
reading club , each period
they pick a book together to
read , and then they 
discuss together in the most fun and
productive ways that can be

Minerva Book Club

founded in November 2011, it is
amoung the very first clubs of the
Pioneer high school. Its vision is
mainly about organizing cultural 

and fun activities in LPS so they improve the the
educational conditions of the average student
and help them coping with stress and anxiety

Club lycée pilote de Sfax
it's the gate to challenge
your public speaking fear.
With their constant ted talks
event, you get to learn the 
courage of facing a crowd and be more
fluent with your expressions of ideas

Ted Ed Club LPS

You want to fully live the LPS experience, make friends
and learn new skills ? What's better than joining a club!

You're a first year student ?

Here's a little taste of our clubs

MTC LPS is an IT club based on new
technologies. It affords for its members
plenty of benefits such as: free trainings,
big competitions and funny activities...
MTC LPS is based on assuring a brilliant
learning path for the members by original
ways:
-Scavenger Hunt in Summer Camp
-Hackathons in winter camp 2 and
Leadhack
-Trainings in the School

MTC lycée pilote de Sfax
Lycée pikote sfax youth club is part of
the association youth clubs that has as a
vision that all of the young students  at
the end of their schooling equipped for 

 youth club

healthy, responsible, modern and balanced adult life
thanks to quality education which actively involve them
to achieve this vision 
Its strategy is divided into five areasli houma: -
schooling -formal education -health -active life -
citizenship

LPS clubs



An Egyptian officer, Nasser is part
of the generation of young
nationalists humiliated by British
domination and defeated by
Israel. After having participated in
the overthrow of the monarchy, he
remained from 1954 to 1970 the
only master (raïs) of Egypt. The
Bandung Conference   (1955), then
the   nationalization   and   the 

there's heroes and there's legends.
Heroes get remembered but legends

never die

- jamel abd ennaser -

Suez Canal crisis (1956), made him the champion of non-
alignment and of the Arab world. He approached the socialist
camp to ensure, in an interventionist way, the modernization of
the country, carried out a belligerent diplomacy, but the Six-Day
War inflicted a very severe blow on him which did not, however,
affect his prestige.

Historial Figures



Riddle

In the room were only two doors: one that takes you to death
and one back home, and two men: one of them only says the

absolute truth and the other only tell lies... 
 

But the man has the right to ask only one question so he gets
to know wich door to take and he has no idea who the liar is

and whose the one who will guide him the right way... 
What can he ask so he gets to know which door takes him 

They both know each door is which  . 

back home

-  S t a y  t u n e d  f o r  t h e  a n s w e r s  o n  o u r  s o c i a l  m e d i a  -

movie

Recommandations

Book 

A man was locked in a room

A heartwarming
tale with a
wholesome
message that will
never become
irrelevant, Forrest
Gump is the
perfect movie to
watch when you’re
in the mood for a
little soul-
searching. The story
about one 
man’s incredible and unexpected life
journey is as significant now as it was
when the film was first released in 1994.

Pride and Prejudice follows the turbulent
relationship between Elizabeth Bennet, the daughter
of a country gentleman, and Fitzwilliam Darcy, a rich
aristocratic landowner.

They must overcome the
titular sins of pride and
prejudice in order to fall in
love and marry. It's a great
start with those trying to fall
in love books,, its end is quiet
simple And the story is very
catchy  



WHO ARE WE?

Presse Lycée Pilote Sfax is a club that was founded in 2017 for us LPSians. Our
club is responsible for improving the abilities of its members and developing
their soft and hard skills by working on well-defined goals: creativity, writing,
design and photography. We also take care of details to improve the spirit of
group work while belonging to an inspiring and motivated family that seeks 
 enrichment. 
We also work on helping LPSians to be heard And give them the opportunity to 

share their opinion , as well as to reflect on everything that happens in lps

50 181 419

presselyceepilotesfax@gmail.com22 211 090 Presse Lycèe Pilote Sfax PLPS

presse.lycèe.pilote.sfax

 
 
 

tiktok.com/@presse.lps
 

An open competition

Because we believe that you , LPSiens, hold so much talent inside ;we've
decided to open an online competition: Tonight a link will be posted and you
have two weeks to send us your art , weither it's a story , a song , a cover , a

drawing or a theatral show
We'll be very excited to recieve it, then we'll share it on our page and there will

be a winner for each section 
PS : Each winner will have a beautiful surprise and will be feautured on the next

edition of "Through Our Eyes"

" Each one of you has a beautiful melody inside and we're "
here to boost the volume up 

- PLPS family  -

Announcements


